
FGC CAFÉ   The café will be OPEN today after service. Please note that food avail-
ability varies depending on donations given each week. Please consider giving  food 
or money donations towards the café so we can keep this ministry going. 

Wed. 7/31 7:15 pm  ReCharge - Café  
Fri. 8/2 7:00 pm  Youth Group - Ice Cream Tour 
  7:30 pm  Prayer (Lighthouse Room) 
Sun.   8/4 10:00 am  Prayer (Lighthouse Room) 
  10:30 am   Worship Service 
     Rev. Walter Buehler 

National Night Out 
Tues. August 6 - 5:00 pm - Sunset 
Join in the fun of National Night Out at the Livingston Oval. We will have a booth 
representing our church, if you would like to volunteer, please sign up in the foyer.  
 

Just a Minute - Video Devotional 
Check this out on our website or on our Facebook page! 
Available on Monday afternoons, Pastor Ron gives a quick one minute biblical  
encouragement. Please like and share. 
 

New Website is Live - www.livingstonfullgospel.com 
Our new website is live and active. Our mobile app is closed. Please use the  
website for information and giving. 
 

VBS Roar 
Sun mornings and Wed. Nights during church this summer.  
Sun. during Children’s Church and Wed. 7:15 pm  - 8:00pm for pre K - grade 5 
 

Summer Giving 
While you are away and busy during the summer, please don’t forget your finan-
cial commitments to the church and missions. You can mail a check or use the 
website for your convenience. 

Information Updates - We still are missing A LOT of forms 
If you haven’t already, please take a Membership Information form 
to fill out your information.  We need to collect this information to com-
plete our new information tracking system. This will help us with automat-
ed phone calls and emails, directory information, birthdays, anniversaries 
etc.  We will be using this for our attendance tracking and giving tracking 
for tax purposes.  This new system will also let us add a photo, the photo 
is for internal use only and will not be published anywhere.  
 
 

Missions Giving by Month 2019 - Budget $2325 monthly 
Jan - $2,174  April - $2,260 
Feb - $3,027  May - $2,095 
Mar - $2,652  June - $3,127 

To add or delete a name on the prayer list, use the form on the bulletin or call 
the church office. *denotes cancer   

Secret Sisters - Please remember to pray for your secret sister daily.  

 

Prayer Room: Code for the door is 0701 (unlock), please relock when you leave. 
Hours: Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri & Sat - 7:00 am - 7:00 pm, Wed - 7:00 am - 5:00 pm, 
Sun - 1:00 pm - 7:00 pm (There is no access to the building from the room) 
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